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The State of South Carolina,

By AUGUSTUS ;.B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,
Judge or Probate in said County. ¦>

.?if** i 7TCat!,iWHEREAS, W. A. O'Cnln, John A. O'Cain |and Annie E. PooBor bath upplicd to me for
Letters of Administration cum lestaincntoannexjp**^i8ho jRstate öf Mary O'Cain lato of
OraugoUurg County, deceased, which werendminjficrcd by J. II. O'Cain, deceased, ad-minjgftttBr uun I >st annox of said Estate

Tli'ese arc'thcreforc to cite und admonish
all and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said Mary O'Cain, deccn'.ed, and of
Baid J. H. O'Cain, deceased, to be and ap¬
pear, before me, at a Court of Probata for
the said County to be holden at Orangeburg,
on the 27th day of December, 1873, at 11
o'clock A. M., to show cause if any, why the
said Administration should not be granted.Given urulo'tjivy Hand arid the Scat of Court,this 11th day of December Anno Domini

1878.~f J*-J&- .

[L.S.] AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
¦uttVir'J / Probate Judge, O. C.dec'131 h2t

.W*li»<. t-i- 1
J. Wallace Cannon,

HAS jfjsV'RECEIVED A FRESH SUP¬

PLY OF

family Groceries
V ALSO j

j, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

CANNED GOODS, CANDIES,
Wu'Ji' r^FRUlTS, &o.

All of the above goods are offered nt

ES to suit the prcBcut light times.

<lV
.

Notice of Dismissal.
"VTOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J_^J one month from date 1 will tile my final
account with the Honorable Aug. B. Knowl-
lon, Judge of Probate for Orangeburg Conn
ty, as Guardian of Gcorgio Culler, and ask
for Letters of Dismissal.

CHARLES W, CULLER,
hov 22.It Guardiau.

PRICE

oct

313.theBlood
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MAKES WEJ/EAK STRONG,
Tlic Peruvian Syrup, a Protect*
ed Solution dfthc Protoxide of'Iron, is so combined as to Jiave
the character of an ailment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplestfood* It increases the quantityof Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a.thousand ills," simply
byTon'iiglip,Invigorating and
Vitalizing the System» The.en-
viched and vitalized blood per¬
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre¬
tions, and leaving nothing fopdisease to feed upon.This is the secret of the won¬
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, liver Com-''Ä I^opsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, "NervoiisAffections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Xoss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, "Female Complaints,and all diseases originating in
a. bad state of the blood, or ac¬
companied by debility or a low
state,of t1\e system. Being freefront Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects arc not fol-s.f\Qtued by corresponding reac¬
tion, but are permanent, infu-fling' strength, vigor, and new
life into all parts ofthe system,and building tip an Iron Con¬
stitution*
Thousands have been changedby the use of this remedy, fromwealc, sickly, suffering crea¬

tures^ to strong, healthy, and
Iiappyl iiicn and women f andinvalids cannot reasonably Ties-Mate to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU¬

VIAN SYRUP bloivnin the glass,
3?nmplxlots Froo.

SETH W; FOWlE dt SONS, Proprietors,
. Ii. £fa> g0 Harrison Av., Boston,

ÜOM) KV DltUOUIIITH a EN KB ALLY,
oct18 1 .I ly

tum jo jcil ¦.-!
NEW' PATENT."

,diw"patrick's cotton press
Tho undersigned Agent1 fbv Orangeburg

Cpunty. bogs leave to cull the attention of
COTTON PLANTERS to tho Bame, and
would .o/Lylao every ono in nocd of a COT¬
TON PRESS to purchase a patent at once.

For1 CHEAPNESS, SIMPLICITY, and
POWER, it hns .no equal.
^4 Any ono. desirous >of seeing the "modus
operandi" of Haid Press,; can.do so by calling
at the Store of J. WioPattlpk & Co., Bussel
Slrpefc; Orangebijr© C. If., Si. 0.^ wboro a

model can bo soon, or address Capt. Jeff
STOKES] Gcn'l Agent Midway 8. C.

J.' W.1 PATRICK, Agt.
Oir, burg. County S. C.

j-.ily^20 1673

Bricks! Briefe
avsAR -Bl&XCIilS! I! ^

»_|_ Informs the public that ho is now pre¬pared to furnish. JlRICKS in any qinntity.All oMors wJH moot prompt attention,
.' J. C. EDWARDS.

W»W"1 trust' ' a/iifV' "

WHAT THE PEOPLE .AY!

I TOSE&IZLAR
j KEEPS THE BEST STOCK OF

ei.ÖCEEIES'

j ...

. BOTH

SPSS5 AND FANCY
To be Found in Orangeburg,
GOODS DELIVERED.

OH YES! OH YES!! OH YES!!!
Oil WHAT! WHY

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
Are offering their LARGE and ATTRACTIVE Stock of

Ladies

Kid Gloves

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS and SHOES,
TRUNKS,

SARATOGAS
V ALICES,

FANCY GOODS, &c, &c.
.. At

Very
Cheap!

FA1TIC PEICES

roceries,5
LIQUORS

And iSSAES
In OltEAT VARIETIES and REDUCED PRICES AT

C. D. KOHTJOPHST'S.

THE PEOPLE
Throughout the State are ncqn.iintcd
will» the reputation' ot my HOTEL.
GOOD MEALS and Comforfablo
Loitings nre what all my customers,
truuviuul und nernuinout

BRAG
Of The same fntisfnction is expressed as to tho
P A KG A INS to be obtained in my Store. With a
iiuc and complete assortment of G ROCERIES, ond
a, stuok ot DRY GOODS, unrivalled for erbel-
'lencc. in the Markot of Orangehurg. I can, with
pn^riotji

,ff< A
\>-,vi\ 'tint

MyifrictHlst<>>r.Qmr.Mbor
[;!T.< ,1

CALL UPON

.Tin es am hard; very hard, and tnön'ey hard to get, but those who give' iu'e a call will tte'ver dispute' the ussortion that the best BARGAINS
to by had in Oran«eburg"nrc obtainable at my Store, and my Store only.. 1 will koep alrfo, during tho wiutcr, a supply of DORSES and
HOGS for ealc at* rcosouublo prices. The fact is if you want a

Bargain of any sort, you cannot get it unless you call ou
pet is-tf \V. A.. MEKONEY.

we aee coWidest
', ' > . . Lite ;U ,.y. Vt.,- . |'fclfat we cap announce lö'the PUBLIC, in ALL CÄNjföti andSRU^ri, that** fca>*« *ow |n hand one of the FULLEST and MOST COMPLETE BTOOK af

. _ _ v

GROCERIES AND LIQtfÖR^
follows

To be found ip O-r. or elsewhere. .

V7e hare just rocolvcd aud will continue to keep a FULL STOCK consisting Iß part no

BOLOGNAS, APPLES,
TONGUES, NUT8,
HAMS, CANDY,
SMOKED BEEF, PEPPER 8AUCE,
BACON, PICKLE8;
FLOUR, HORSE RADISH,, 1 '

SUGAR; WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
TEA, , ENGLISH MUSTARD,
COFFEE, FRENCH MUSTARD,
SOAPi V CHOW CHOW,
STARUH, OYSTERS,
SODA, ' LOBSTERS, \CORN: STARCH, SALMON, !SAPOLIA, MACKEREL,' '

LYB, I : CANNED HAMS, jCANNED CHICKEN, CANNED TURKEY. . . . jAnd hundreds of other articles too numerous to mention. Give us a call and be con¬
vinced of the i ruth of the above.

.

irrtAlSTTZ BraiGOMANlSr & CO.
I». S..HIGHEST MARKET PRICE given for all COUNTRY PRODUCR. j

BQT All persons INDEBTED to mc by Licns,'Stor*o Account or Noto,-©§,ßtg?~ will plüasc come forward AT ONCE and settle up.TjJa

New Goods
AT

PANIC PRICES !

IS SELLING

His ENTIRE STOCK of NEW GOODS
AT

COST!
jpa paMipaytenterprise geo.eey stoee (

-BY-

fUSBPÜS FISCHER, Agt.
HAVE OPENED

on "tTie corner oj.pi-dtc
BULL, SCOVILL A PIKE a

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STÖRE
Where he will keep EVERYTHING in the above llae. .«

CHOICE FRUITS
always on hand

THE ENTERPRISE SALOON
\ >tto-' f 11 i'/iil «. i -; ' V« * »mi.<mi jHas been moved to the rear of the ENTERPRISE GROCERY STORE, with-a completeoutfit of LIQUORS of every gr.ido, «nd TOBACCO and BEGARS of the

FINEST BRANDS.
¦¦: ? t * tj x © 1

Thanking my friends for post fnvora. I hopeto merit their continued PATROXUMI9%>ikeeping coi>Hij.nily on band FRESH SUPPLIES of (he above artioles, and aclling tbsa atPRICES to suit tho present hard times.
AUGUSTUS FISCHER..

's
A full assortment of FALL and

WINTER GOODS, of every descrip¬tion, at prices to suit the times.
A full stock of choice Groceries

now on hand.
J. McNamara.

Sept. 27, 1873 35
... lp

GEO. H. CO
Is receiving now, constantly addi¬

tions to his Stock of DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, Boots & Shoes,
Hats, Saddles, Harness, Crockery,Wood and Willow Ware, etc., and
offers the same at prices to suit the
times. BAGGING and TIES älwafson hand. I also continue to buyCOTTON, RICE and all COUNTRY
Produce at the HIGHEST Market
PRlCE.Please call inul wft%
yourselves.

GEO. H. CORNELSÖN%.

jvaivjulxax 'TKtfoo to; Homo
8W8H {uiuflgetiawSlf

DOMESTIC DJ^QQQDS, ÄOOT8, snOK3r.ltAT3,,CAPd.ad ,QLpT#|Np();S;r>PUi (M&QAJBME*-ipib l»* ««d *A
FL0UB»i».8UC»AS;; .CPFFJCE, nfJ;VAC0^. *i<U **» »«»

FANCY ÖBÖCEt>"
ötiÖpjC AI

RAISINS, "äTELLlE'Ö, saVqK8»* SPfÖBe*. Wcit^ilw»«'tahd,.ApM.canned FI&HV FRUM\ 4*4 YM*-^.vr?« i*4
tables, in *»ery T«rte4yÄ:?riIfV4L4^Mk !*&:.. 4» . »00 tt«°*OROCK^YiA-FU^I^A^ TÄm ka-^ways on fiand. j

.-a * (opposite th« icuTizcirr ikfj
JaM 39 j*ae 39

¦¦¦i.¦ ¦..I, I,,' niiiifomin Bfjuwrj \\i4\\m\w*mm

AMI Vt.-cA
w ,..y -. »lU.S» ß ,>.i

.<'.-T.lt* >A'A tUl> ; ;. .-:7 'K AftftA

Lu* *;» < latinsA 1« *ft«iH .fffwrrl

DUKES',
EÜSSELL-STBEET, ORANGEBTjfcftf« ß,

.
Th«.Sabeoriber. **fefe*tt^$ti»j*** (ftaaaaa&injr. t»WAIÜNUT <hat;ha--t>as OmNBT>n* PlJ^-CLA^fiOWKi-WrtUp

too? t0e««t

'

,ilj i-1 .Tr'.inrti no-iot. lira"! &a« 8k*«t8S>.; lc? ' V'.. " 1
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ANOTHER TRAIN JU8T ^S!r>;
......i '^».,»0 A .t:-»7/M'.Ts'i::it. ^/rt'niT^

AND customer* BflÖrfitiO T.1!/

Both as io STYLES and QUALITIES; WW1

Their faeilihM la dr>wiafilappKesfroa i.^iiaWgMlHtt»^ vTl .**i"

9 ae> O'Mrvao

tinned from ita oroanization. ie*«fcp o*?' »t4««l

jrk t'^-'^iiW.jjartaMW »«»a

»8 vwj A?.I^^.;.Q-vi}f xojoÄ
*^ l»tj i*d <t.M.^...a^«-0

...'fcAyrTw«v»

mont irf all their Assistant», are tf.my» found at thi ÖLH0U8E 9f d '"¦ i 1 fr-rA-w*

Giting an esponejiee ofJO y^r»'in pt^iaaa«. ^4 v , ,

,- Ee^aöto^afl. I^SfiSSwt iaaajUaM#tftti ^Waffl?'.BÜ

am

«rtl

r>eaof* »Jt:« ösi^aS

H a*»^4*.
riege MalRnria'attlb^fZfl^tfa .<SKorteet Netlce; an CawUgts, ^SfV1
NEW PRESS AN&^.^' .

*waH2BJn?OT^^t^V0JBI> AtV MILL baa kro«ght fma^4k»n that Oinocd on tbr common OUe.

^ÄA«0ta.iäa ««MAf;;^;,:
j^iv mit >it- 14-aaiaait^i^-.

Git/AKD packcorat^»^*»*«


